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The range of Barbara Stein skincare products:

Barbara Stein was founded in 1948 by an Italian chemical engineer and his Swiss wife. 
During the economic boom of the 50's, Barbara Stein's innovative formulas and intuitive 
marketing favoured a competitive break through on the Italian market.
The enterprising follow-up of training courses for beauticians organized by Barbara Stein 
attained such a successful outcome that the Barbara Stein brand name became synonymous 
with high quality professional cosmetics.

Since then, the company has produced a line of high quality products: Bios Cream “M” (pre-
natal anti stretch mark cream), New Skin ( non abrasive exfoliating cream), Icy Gel (freezing 
gel for leg comfort), Slim Cream (shock effect anti-cellulite cream) and recent innovative 
treatments containing hyaluronic acid, sea algae and spa mineral mud. The production also 
includes a line of therapeutic massage products, natural skincare remedies such as Warm 
Clay, conductive pastes such as Armogel and Fisiogel and a wide range of aromatherapy 
massage oils which have achieved an enormous success both with beauticians and 
consumers.

Today, Barbara Stein produces natural, professional cosmetics for face and body care, hand and foot care, hair care, therapeutic 
massage and physiotherapy products and also sells accessories and appliances to beauty and rehabilitation centres.

Barbara Stein's high quality, hypoallergenic products exclusively contain carefully selected and truly 
effective natural ingredients none of which have been tested on animals.
As the formulas are highly concentrated only a small amount is needed for optimal results.

After years of research and experiments, the Barbara Stein research laboratory has selected Italian 
produced, cold pressed, refined and purified sunflower oil (Helianthus annuus) as an excellent alternative 
to synthetic oils normally used in cosmetics. 

In the peaceful Tuscan countryside Barbara Stein biologists continue to uphold the Barbara Stein philosophy in the production of 
natural, high quality professional cosmetics.
With more than 50 years of experience the company has not only maintained a distinguishing line of products ,client care and 
attention but also ongoing research and true passion.

Face care products:  for mature, normal, dry, oily and/or acne prone skin , gentle exfoliating peels and professional make-
up.

Body care products: anti-cellulite, anti-stretch marks, moisturizing and firming, exfoliating peels, leg comfort, hair 
removal, personal hygiene , sun care.

Hand, Nail and Foot care products.

Therapeutic massage and physiotherapy products: massage oils and creams, essential oils, natural remedies, conductive 
pastes.

Hair care products: shampoo, lotions, conditioners.

Products for men: shaving and face creams, after shave lotions, body creams and oils.

Naturalmente Toscana

Cosmetics & Professionals
Barbara Stein

Some of Our Testimonials:

Terme Jean Varraud Bagni di Lucca (LU)
Terme di Equi spa - Fivizzano (MS)
Terme San Filippo - Bagni San Filippo (SI)
Terme di Riccione spa - Riccione (RN)
Terme di Venturina - Venturina (LI)
Terme di Pitinum - Macerata Feltria (PU)
Terme Francescane Village - Spello (PG) 
Terme di Salice - Salice (PV)

Hotel Green Park Resort - Tirrenia (PI)
Hotel Garden Terme spa Montegrotto Terme (PD)
Hotel Universal - Senigallia (AN)
Centro Estetico Percorso di Venere (MI)
Park Hotel Le Fonti - Volterra (PI)
Centro Medico Estetico Mask - Volterra (PI)
Omikron - Spalato (Croazia)



MATURE SKIN

Plankton Milk

Bandage Face

Curarox

A gentle face cleansing milk enriched with marine phytoplankton extract and natural oils

Throwaway facial cloth  mask for protein and vitamin skin deficiency

Non invasive advanced wrinkle corrector and dermo-smoother

Plankton milk with natural oils nourishes and removes impurities without disturbing the skin's natural moisture balance. 
USE: apply a few drops on your fingertips and massage gently onto the face, eye-lids and neck to remove impurities;  
wipe clean  with a cotton wool pad.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - 
Diglycerin - Glyceryl  stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth - 2 phosphate - Dimethicone - 
Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Sorbitol - 
Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Methylchloroisothiazolinone,  
methylisothiazolinone -  Methylparaben - Plankton extract - CI 42051/19140 - Fragrance: comp. Floreal I.P.G. 2053.

Each sachet contains a facial cloth mask BANDAGE FACE enriched with easily absorbed plant protein extracts that 
visibly reduce fine lines, crows feet and wrinkles leaving the skin smooth and rejuvenated. The cloth mask 
containing essential oatmeal glycoproteins, microalgae extracts (Nannochloropsis),a balanced blend of 
polysaccharides (starch) , amino acids and vitamins (vit.C,vit.B12) have an antioxidant and regenerative action on 
the skin. The algae extract protects the epidermal cells from oxidant stress and stimulates the fibroblasts to 
produce collagen-1 which thickens the dermis.  BANDAGE FACE is a beauty treatment that also nourishes and 
restores elasticity while leaving the skin glowing, radiant and refreshed with the fragrance of green apple.
USE: twice a week. Place the mask onto the face, neck and bust and leave for about 30 minutes ( you will feel a 
slight firming, pleasant refreshing sensation).

For optimal results apply LIGHT CREAM after the treatment.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Avena sativa - Algae extract - Pullulan - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben - 
Fragrance: comp. Mela verde HD/13008. 

Rose water is an ancient remedy used to invigorate, revitalize and protect against premature aging, 
environmental stress, dehydration and pore inflammation. This formula principally contains Rosa Centifolia 
essential oil.
USE: apply the ROSE WATER and allow to dry. To relax the eye-lids, soak a compress and leave to rest as long as 
required.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - PPG-26-Buteth 26 - PEG-40 Hydrogenated castor oil - Rosa centifolia - Methylparaben 
- Citronellol - Geraniol - Cinnamyl alcohol - Eugenol - Linalool - CI 14720 - Fragrance: comp. Rosa 55/wo.

CLEANSING

TREATMENT

Pink Tonic
Rose essential oil relaxing, rejuvenating tonic
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Bandage Care
Throwaway replenishing and anti-age face cloths enriched with plant collagen and hyaluronic acid
Each sachet contains a facial cloth mask enriched with easily absorbed plant collagen and hyaluronic acid which replenishes the skin and 
reduces wrinkles with an immediate firming and smoothing effect.
USE: twice a week. Place the mask over the face, neck and bust and leave for 30 minutes .For optimal results apply JALU CREAM  to complete 
the treatment.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Collagen - Sodium Hyaluronate - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben. 

Properties and cosmetic intervention
        - blocks the acetylcholine receptors (AchR)

- impedes the release of Na through the post-synaptic membrane
- inhibits muscular contraction

Cosmetic usage:  ready for use, advanced, non invasive alternative to Botox cosmetic injections for the treatment against expression lines 
around the eyes, nose, lips and forehead.
Clinical Tests proved that Pentapeptide-3 reduces the frequency of nervous contractions : -71% after about a minute of treatment, -58% after 
about 2 hours of treatment. Trials showed that 28 days after the application of CUROROX, wrinkles were reduced and smoothed by 50%.

FREEZE DRIED INGREDIENTS: Mannitol, Pentapeptide-3, Pullulan, Ceratonia Siliqua, Phenoxyethanol, Methylparaben, 
Ethylparaben, Butylparaben, Propylparaben, Isobutylparaben.
SOLVENT INGREDIENTS: Aqua, Glycerin, Phenoxyethanol, Chondrus Crispus, Methylparaben, Ethylparaben, Butylparaben, 
Propylparaben, Isobutylparaben.

Curarox is a non invasive, safer alternative to Botulinum Toxin injections that targets the expression lines and 
wrinkles caused by muscle contraction beneath the skin. Curarox patented vial formula contains Pentapeptide-
3 which has a similar action to curarine, an alkaloid extracted from curare which acts on the motor nerves to 
cause muscular paralysis. Curarox blocks the acetylcholine receptors which in turn closes the chemical ion pump 
that releases sodium ions (Na) consequently relaxing  muscular contraction.

new
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Iperdrops
Concentrated multi-vitamin drops 

These concentrated, intensively nourishing drops contain a blend of natural oils and pure essential oils that 
boost and re-balance the skin's natural moisture to  the face and neck particularly exposed to 
environmental stress. The main ingredients are: Jojoba oil, sun flower oil, wheat germ oil, Ylang-Ylang 
essential oil, Rosa Damascena essential oil and Jasmine essential oil.
This formula has been enriched with Vitamin E and Vitamin C which help to protect cells from free radical 
damage and consequent skin ageing.
USE: apply a few drops of IPERDROPS  to the face and neck gently tapping with your fingertips until 
absorbed.

INGREDIENTS: Helianthus annuus - Buxus chinensis - Triticum vulgare - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric acid - BHT/BHA - 
Rosa gallica - Cananga odorata - Jasminum officinalis - Linalool - Benzyl benzoate - Benzyl alcohol - Benzyl salicylate - Cinnamyl alcohol - 
Farnesol - Citronellol - Eugenol - Geraniol.

Hyaluronic acid is one of the basic components of bodily connective tissue which helps to maintain the youthful features of the skin. The 
concentration of Hyaluronic  acid tends to diminish with age with consequent skin weakening and loss of elasticity resulting in the appearance of 
wrinkles and signs of aging. Barbara Stein Hyaluronic acid anti-ageing cream is an advanced innovative formula which reduces wrinkles and the 
signs of skin aging. It is an easily absorbed moisturizing cream with a visible firming action. 2-3 applications per day for 3-4 weeks are sufficient 
for improved skin elasticity.
USE: massage gently until absorbed once or several times a day.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Sodium Hyaluronate - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - 
Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - 
Ethylhexylglycerin - Methylparaben - Sodium polyacrylate - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone.

This water based Hyaluronic acid anti- ageing serum minimizes and reduces the signs of skin ageing even after the first applications. Easily 
absorbed, the serum visibly firms facial wrinkles.
2-3 applications per day for 3-4 weeks are sufficient for improved skin elasticity. 
USE: massage gently until absorbed once or several times a day.
USO: applicare 1 o più volte al giorno e far assorbire con un lieve massaggio.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Carbomer - Sodium Hyaluronate - Triethanolamine - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - 
Methylparaben.

Hyaluronic acid anti-ageing cream

Hyaluronic acid anti- ageing serum

Jalu Cream

Jalu Serum

Rich in high quantities of iron, magnesium, potassium, calcium, sodium and green apple extract, spa mud CLAY MASK 
is not only recommended for mineral deficiency but also deeply purifies and energetically tones the face and neck. 
Particularly delicate and totally natural, CLAY MASK is suitable for all skin types. 
USE: once or twice a week apply a thin film of the product on the face and neck and leave for about ½ an hour. Wash 
off with plenty of water and  complete the treatment by applying a protective cream suitable for your skin type.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Solum fullonum - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - 
Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone - 
Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Sorbitol - 
Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - Methylparaben - BHT/BHA - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
methylisothiazolinone - Fragrance: comp. Mela verde HD/13008.

Replenishing, moisturizing vitamin face mask enriched with minerals and green apple extract

Clay Mask

An innovative water based serum enriched with micro algae extract which enhances skin glow and smoothes wrinkles. The active compound 
,biotechnologically obtained from the Nannochloropsis Oculata micro algae, has an instant firming and lifting effect, protects  the skin cells from 
stress and stimulates the fibroblasts to produce collagen-1 which thickens the dermis.
USE: gently massage a small amount of LIFT SERUM on a cleansed, dry face once or twice a day.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Carbomer - Algae Extract - Pullulan - Triethanolamine - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone - 
Methylparaben.

Anti-aging serum enriched with micro algae extract
Lift Serum

MATURE SKIN

TREATMENT
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Beauty Look

Freezing Cream

Light Cream

Concentrated anti-ageing eye contour cream gel

A special cold cream to restore skin elasticity to the face and neck

Light, radiance boosting, lifting cream

A concentrated cream gel enriched with active ingredients to effectively decrease and visibly correct lines in the 
thin-skinned eye zone. Easily absorbed, the area remains dry and oil free. It can even be used in the presence of 
thread veins and as a base for make-up. 
USE: apply once or twice a day with a gentle massage until absorbed.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Carbomer - Triethanolamine - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric acid - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben - CI 14720 - Fragrance: comp. Rosa 
55/wo.

A firming cream especially suitable for sagging skin on the face and neck ( bags under the eyes, 
double chin ) which leaves a pleasant refreshing sensation. The decongestant properties of Mentha 
piperita essential oil tone and firm the muscles.
USE: daily, apply a thin film of the product on face and neck  avoiding any contact with the eyes.

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - 

Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 

phosphate - Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - 

Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Menthol - Camphor - Alcohol - Sorbitol - 

Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Carbomer - Triethanolamine - 

Methylparaben - Propylparaben - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone.

An innovative, intensively moisturizing, light cream enriched with micro algae extract that visibly reduces wrinkles revealing a softer, firmer, 
radiant complexion. The active compound, biotechnologically obtained from the Nannochloropsis Oculata micro algae, has an instant firming 
and lifting effect, protects the skin cells from stress and ageing, restores skin elasticity and stimulates the fibroblasts to produce collagen-1 which 
thickens the dermis.    
USE: apply and massage a small amount of LIGHT CREAM on a cleansed and dry face once or twice a day.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin -Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - 
Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium 
polyacrylate - Algae extract - Pullulan - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben.

Barbara Special Cream
Highly nutritious face cream for premature skin ageing
This highly nutritious cream, indicated for wrinkles and premature skin ageing contains a special blend of fine 
natural oils enriched with marine phytoplankton extract, plant pseudo-collagen, vitamin C , vitamin E, soy 
lecithin and a SPF 2 sunscreen that helps to protect the skin against UV ray damage.  
USE: apply BARBARA SPECIAL CREAM onto a cleansed face with a gentle prolonged massage until  
absorbed.

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - 
Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - 
Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Sorbitol - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Propylparaben - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate - Methylparaben - Tocopherol - Citric acid -  Fragrance: 
comp. Floreal I.P.G. 2053.

MAINTAINING AND RE-BALANCING

MATURE SKIN

PEEL OFF MASKS

Eye Contour
Eye Contour mask enriched with A,B,C vitamins
A peel off mask, enriched with RICE STARCH, APRICOT STONES, vitamins A,B,C and PP and minerals 
(magnesium, phosphate, iron), intensively moisturizes and reduces expression lines and wrinkles around the eyes 
inducing a pleasant sensation of freshness.
USE: using the measuring cup provided, pour 10 g of the  lyophilized product into the container, add the water 
gradually and mix until a smooth paste has been obtained (the recommended amount of water to obtain a smooth 
paste is about 25-30 ml). Evenly apply the mask over the face and leave for about 20 minutes. Remove the film and 
eliminate residue with a tonic suitable for your skin type. 
INGREDIENTS: Solum Diatomeae, Calcium Sulfate, Algin, Sodium Phosphate, Oryza Sativa, Prunus Armeniaca(apricot) 

Seed Powder

new
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MATURE SKIN

Plankton Milk

Fruit Tonic

A gentle face cleansing milk enriched with marine phytoplankton extract and natural oils

Alcohol free, multi-vitamin rebalancing tonic

Plankton milk with natural oils nourishes and removes impurities without disturbing the skin's natural moisture balance. 
USE: apply a few drops on your fingertips and massage gently onto the face, eye-lids and neck to remove impurities and wipe clean with a cotton 
wool pad.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl 
palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone -Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - 
Sodium polyacrylate - Sorbitol - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
methylisothiazolinone -  Methylparaben - Plankton extract - CI 42051/19140 - Fragrance: comp. Floreal I.P.G. 2053.

As this tonic is rich in vitamins obtained from selected fruits, it is not only an astringent but also re-balances 
and hydrates the skin; recommended for delicate, sensitive, and devitalized skin. 
USE: soak a sponge with FRUIT TONIC, apply to face and neck and leave to dry.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - PPG-26-Buteth 26 - PEG-40 Hydrogenated castor oil - CI 75130 - BHT/BHA - 
Methylparaben - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric acid - Fragrance: comp. Gelcrem 
95/wb. 

CLEANSING

TREATMENT

Beauty Fruit Mask
A beauty mask enriched with Rice starch for dry and delicate skin

This beauty mask which contains vitamins from selected fruits is an instant refreshment to tired skin and 
eliminates blotching or irritations caused by environmental stress. Suitable for thread veins. 
USE: apply a layer of BEAUTY FRUIT MASK to the face and leave until dry. After 20 minutes remove with a wet 
sponge. Cleanse and tone with  products suitable for your skin type.
INGREDIENTS: 

Sodium polyacrylate - 
Aqua - Stearic acid - Oryza sativa - Glycerin - Sorbitol - Paraffinum liquidum - Acetylated lanolin 

- Sorbitan stearate - Cetyl alcohol - Potassium hydroxide - Sodium hydroxide - Lecithin - 
Ascorbyl palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric acid - CI 75130 - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - 
BHT - Methylparaben - Propylparaben - Fragrance: comp. Gelcrem 95/wb.

PEEL OFF MASKS

Rejuvenating
Rejuvenating Cacao mask  
Even the Aztec women used Cacao butter to moisturize and protect their skin. A mask 
enriched with minerals (iron, magnesium, phosphate, potassium, calcium and iodine) 
and vitamins that boosts skin renewal with a toning effect on the muscles and blood 
flow.
USE: using the measuring cup provided, pour 30 g of the  lyophilized product into the 
container, add the water gradually and mix until a smooth past has been obtained ( the 
recommended amount of water to obtain a smooth paste is about 75-90 ml). Evenly 
apply the mask over the face and leave for about 20 minutes. Remove the film and 
eliminate residue with a tonic suitable for your skin type.
INGREDIENTS: Solum Diatomeae, Calcium Sulfate, Sodium Phosphate, Algin, Theobroma 
Cacao Extract, Parfum, CI 77491, CI 77499.

Remodelling Expresso
Green coffee firming mask
Obtained by drying and grounding green coffee beans, this mask energetically tones, boosts and replenishes the skin. Particularly indicated for 
thread veins and poor blood circulation.
USE: using the measuring cup provided, pour 30 g of the  lyophilized product into the container, add the water gradually and mix until a smooth 
paste has been obtained ( the recommended amount of water to obtain a smooth paste is about 90 ml). Evenly apply the mask over the face and 
leave for about 20 minutes. Remove the film and eliminate residue with a tonic suitable for your skin type.

INGREDIENTS: Solum Diatomeae, Calcium Sulfate, Algin, Sodium Phosphate, Parfum, Ci 77499, Ci 77491, Coffea Arabica Extract, Maltodextrin.

NORMAL-DRY SKIN

new

new
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Bios Cream Day
A protective and moisturizing day cream enriched with vitamins suitable as a make-up base

This much lighter cream contains the same active ingredients as BIOS CREAM NIGHT to continue the treatment during the day. The plant 
pseudo-collagen, a natural synergetic complex of soy lecithin, delta tocopherol,  ascorbyl palmitate, citric acid and a protective SPF 2 sunscreen   
have an anti-oxidant, anti-free radical action  that leaves the skin smooth and oil free, an essential base for make-up. 
USE: thoroughly cleanse face and neck, tone and apply BIOS CREAM DAY with a prolonged gentle massage until absorbed. 
INGREDIENTS: 

Sodium polyacrylate - 
Aqua - Stearic acid - Glycerin - Sorbitol - Paraffinum liquidum - Acetylated lanolin - Sorbitan stearate - Cetyl alcohol - Potassium 

hydroxide - Sodium hydroxide - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric acid - CI 75130  - Methylparaben - 
Propylparaben - BHT/BHA - Fragrance: comp. Floreal I.P.G. 2053.

NORMAL-DRY SKIN

Aloe Revital Mask
Revitalizing and firming beauty mask enriched with Aloe Vera and Raspberry
As this beauty mask does not dry on the skin but maintains a creamy consistency throughout the treatment, it is easily removed without water. 
The protective, nourishing and anti-age properties of Aloe Vera combined with the raspberry's high vitamin content stimulate a revitalizing and 
firming action leaving the skin glowing and rejuvenated.
ALSO SUITABLE FOR MATURE, IRRITATED AND THREAD VEINED SKIN.
USE: Apply a layer of  ALOE REVITAL MASK over the face and leave for 20 minutes. Remove with a sponge or a cotton wool ball.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Butyrospermum parkii - Prunus dulcis - Aloe barbadensis gel  - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - 
Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone -Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic 
acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Titanium dioxide - Glycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
methylisothiazolinone -  Methylparaben - Fragrance: Lampone

TREATMENT

new

Intensive re-hydrating facial day cream with sea phytoplankton
An intensively moisturizing formula that helps protect the skin's natural moisture with skin balance 
technology.
This cream, rich in plankton extract and plant pseudo-collagen, nourishes, re-hydrates and includes 
a SPF 2 sunscreen that protects the skin from UV ray damage.
USE: daily. Apply a small amount on a cleansed and toned face and gently massage until absorbed.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - 
Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate 
- Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium 
polyacrylate - Sorbitol - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Carbomer - 
Triethanolamine - Methylparaben - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - CI 
42051/19140 - Fragrance: comp. Floreal I.P.G. 2053.

Bios Cream Night
A night cream for dry, wrinkled and dehydrated skin
This cream, enriched with the finest natural oils, plant pseudo-collagen (Avena sativa) and 
high quantities of hydroxyproline, re-hydrates, softens and protects the complexion. The 
vitamin C, vitamin E and soy lecithin content  help to protect cells from free radical damage, 
the main cause of skin ageing.
USE: thoroughly cleanse  face and neck with Plankton Milk ,tone with Fruit Tonic and apply 
BIOS CREAM NIGHT   with a prolonged and gentle massage.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - 
Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - 
Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid 
- Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Sorbitol - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl 
methoxyc innamate  -  BHT/BHA -  Methy lparaben -  P ropy lparaben -  
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate - 
Tocopherol - Citric acid -  Fragrance: comp. Floreal I.P.G. 2053.

Plankton Cream

MAINTAINING AND RE-BALANCING
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OILY AND ACNE PRONE SKIN

Vitamin “F” Clay

New Skin

Spa mud mineral mask for acne breakouts

Instant non abrasive smoothing lotion

This spa mud mask, rich in mineral salts and enriched with a vitamin complex helps to reduce excess sebum, the cause of acne breakouts. 
Arnica Montana helps to reduce skin inflammation. An improved complexion is visible from the very first applications. 
USE: during a breakout use daily. Apply a layer of the product on the face and leave for about an hour. When the mask has dried, rinse off with 
water. The treatment can be applied once or twice a week to maintain a healthy complexion. Complete the treatment with VITAMIN “F” 
CREAM.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Solum fullonum - Stearic acid - Glycerin - Sorbitol - Paraffinum liquidum - Acetylated lanolin - Sorbitan stearate - Cetyl 
alcohol - Potassium hydroxide - Sodium hydroxide - Arnica montana extract - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric acid - CI 75130 - 
Propylene glycol - Methylparaben - Propylparaben - BHT/BHA - Fragrance: Gelcrem 95/wb.

Instantly eliminates rough skin gently (this product does not contain abrasive substances) in any part of the body especially  elbows, knees, feet 
and hips. Ideal for  the treatment of acne, it also eliminates skin impurities before sun exposure.
USE: apply a small amount of the product on the zone to be treated (which must be thoroughly dry and oil free) and massage energetically with 
your fingertips to remove impurities and flaky skin. Rinse off with plenty of water.
INGREDIENTS: Alcohol, Aqua, Carbomer, Triethanolamine, Glycerin, Comp. Gelcrem 95/wb, Methylparaben, Limonene, Citral, Linalool, 
Musk Xylene, Musk Ketone, Lyral, Geraniol.

TREATMENT

MAINTAINING  RE-BALANCING

Freshens, refines pores, removes the shine of oily complexions and an excellent base for make-up 
USE: apply a thin layer on a cleansed and toned face and neck. 
INGREDIENTS: 

Sodium polyacrylate - 
Aqua - Stearic acid - Glycerin - Sorbitol - Paraffinum liquidum - Acetylated lanolin - Sorbitan stearate - Cetyl alcohol - Potassium 

hydroxide - Sodium hydroxide - Methylparaben - Propylparaben - Fragrance: comp. Floreal I.P.G. 2053.

A rebalancing day cream for oily skin

Vanishing Cream

Barbara Milk

Tonic B.S.I

A creamy textured cleansing lotion for normal and oily skin

An alcohol free, refreshing astringent and firming tonic

This creamy textured cleansing milk deeply removes impurities and moisturizes the skin. Indicated for normal and 
oily skin it can also be used as a delicate eye make-up remover.
USE: apply a thin layer of the lotion and gently massage to remove impurities, wipe clean with a cotton wool pad.  
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - 
Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone - 
Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Sorbitol - 
Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Carbomer - Triethanolamine - Methylparaben - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Fragrance: comp. Floreal I.P.G. 2053.

Refreshes and tones facial and body skin. The natural ingredients ( Mentha piperita essential oil and Cinnamomum 
camphora essential oil) give a pleasant sensation of freshness. This alcohol free tonic also purifies the skin.  
USE : dispense TONIC B.S.I. onto a sponge, apply to face and neck and leave to dry.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - PPG-26-Buteth 26 - PEG-40 Hydrogenated castor oil - Mentha piperita - Cinnamomum 
camphora - Methylparaben - CI 42051/19140 - Limonene - Linalool - Citronellol.

CLEANSING

Bio Balance Mask
Grapefruit rebalancing and astringent beauty mask
As this beauty mask does not dry on the skin but maintains a creamy consistency throughout the treatment, it is easily removed without water. 
The astringent properties of grapefruit combined with the intensively soothing properties of Arnica Montana refine and regenerate the pores, 
purify and reduce excess sebum.
USE: Apply a layer of  BIO BALANCE MASK over the face and leave for 20 minutes. Remove with a sponge or a cotton wool ball.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Butyrospermum parkii - Prunus dulcis - Arnica montana extract  - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - 
Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone -Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic 
acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Titanium dioxide - Glycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Citrus grandis - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone -  Methylparaben.

new



Pure Natural Oils: Argan, Apricot stone, Jojoba, Almond, Mosqueta Rose, Wheat germ, Walnut hull

Natural skin moisture boosting, restructuring and re-balancing oils after a Glycolic Acid treatment. These Italian organic oils obtained by artisan 
methods are a valid alternative to OMNIA CREAM (see above) for professionals who prefer to use oils rather than creams.
USE: after a peeling treatment apply to the treated zone and gently massage until absorbed; replenishes vital moisture and smoothness.

After peeling natural oils

Glycolic Acid  - concentrations vary from 10% to 70%
Professional treatments: acidity from pH 3.5 to pH 2.0
Cosmetic  function: attenuates age spots and hyper pigmentation, stimulates epithelium regeneration, combats acne, smoothes skin roughness 
and exfoliates. As a medication it is used to reduce epithelial tissue thickening.         
USE: follow the enclosed instructions carefully.
INDREDIENTS: Aqua - Glycolic acid - Ammonium hydroxide - Methylparaben. 

A particularly delicate formula with abrasive micro granules which eliminate impurities, black heads and dead cells. Enriched with re-hydrating 
ingredients, the skin feels smooth and soft after application.   
USE: apply a small amount on face and neck and massage  with circular movements. Rinse off with warm water. Repeat the treatment whenever 
necessary.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - 
Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - 
Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Sorbitol - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Silica - Carbomer - 
Triethanolamine - Citrus limonum - Methylparaben - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Limonene - Citral.

A delicately abrasive moisturizing facial scrub
Scrub Face

Omnia Cream

A natural  intensively re-hydrating, restructuring and re-balancing cream made up of a  special blend of  Shea butter, bees wax, pure Camomile 
and Ylang Ylang essential oils that nourishes, softens, protects and decongests facial and body skin after a professional Glycolic Acid peeling 
treatment.
USE: after a Glycolic acid peeling treatment, apply to the treated zone and gently massage until absorbed; replenishes vital moisture and 
smoothness. Attention: exposed to heat the product may lose its consistency; simply return to room temperature.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Butyrospermum parkii - Sodium acrylates copolymer, mineral oil, PPG-1trideceth-6 - Cera alba - BHT/BHA - Anthemis 
nobilis - Cananga odorata - Methylparaben - Linalool - Benzyl benzoate - Benzyl salicylate - Farnesol - Eugenol - Geraniol.

Natural after peeling cream

OILY AND ACNE PRONE SKIN

TREATMENT
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Vitamin “F” Cream
An easily absorbed vitamin cream for the treatment of acne
An anti-acne treatment. Vitamin A boosts the formation of new epithelium; vitamin E has an anti-oxidant action; vitamin F regulates sebaceous 
secretion and slows down the formation of acne postules while Arnica Montana has an anti-inflammatory action. The synergetic action of these 
active properties improves the complexion even after the first applications. 
USE: after deep cleansing, apply a thin layer of the product and allow to absorb. Repeat the treatment daily until the acne has completely 
healed.
INGREDIENTS: 

Sodium polyacrylate - 
Aqua - Stearic acid - Glycerin - Sorbitol - Paraffinum liquidum - Acetylated lanolin - Sorbitan stearate - Cetyl alcohol - 

Potassium hydroxide - Sodium hydroxide - Arnica montana extract - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric 
acid - CI 75130 - Propylene glycol - Methylparaben - Propylparaben - BHT/BHA - Limonene - Fragrance: Gelcrem 95/wb.

MAINTAINING AND RE-BALANCING

DELICATE EXFOLIATING PEEL

Deep Peel Glycolic acid exfoliating  gel – 40% and 70% READY FOR USE
This gel is a valid alternative to the exfoliating treatments with liquid glycolic acid.
Cosmetic function: attenuates age spots and hyper pigmentation, stimulates epithelium regeneration, combats acne, smoothes skin roughness 
and exfoliates. As a medication it is used to reduce epithelial tissue thickening.
USE:  follow the enclosed instructions carefully 
INGREDIENTI: Aqua - Glycolic acid - Hydroxyethylcellulose - Methylparaben. 

new

PROFESSIONAL MAKE-UP

Complete Line of Professional Make-up

There is a separate catalogue listing the wide range of up-to-date Professional Make-up produced exclusively by Barbara Stein.
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ANTI-CELLULITE TREATMENTS

CREAMS

Slim Cream
A cosmetic product that minimizes imperfections and reduces the visible appearance of cellulite Shock formula: self heating
The special ingredients contained in this cream stimulate the lymphatic and micro circulatory systems and reduce  subcutaneous fat.  This self 
heating thermo cream, that notably raises the temperature of the applied zone for at least 15 to 20 minutes, is equivalent to a vigorous hand 
massage. From the first applications there is a visible reduction of dimpled, orange peel  skin associated with cellulite and slimming of the treated 
zone. This exclusive formula contains Fucus Vesiculosus, (sea oak) noted as one of the most effective remedies for cellulite and Capiscum 
frutescens resin that stimulates the micro circulation and helps to reduce subcutaneous fat and the elimination of excess liquid.
USE: apply a thin layer of the cream over the area to be treated (buttocks, hips, thighs, abdomen) with a gentle prolonged massage until 
absorbed. For optimal results repeat the treatment once a day. For maintenance apply the treatment for 10 days once a month.
WARNING:  Avoid contact with eyes and sensitive skin zones.
INGREDIENTS:  

Methylparaben - 

Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - 
Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - 
Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - Methyl nicotinate - 
Alcohol - Hedera helix extract - Fucus vesiculosus extract - Capsicum frutescens resin - Propylene glycol - BHT/BHA - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - CI 14720 - Fragrance: comp. Rosa 55/wo.

Crema Essudante alla Rosa
Sudorific Rose Cream, promotes sweating ( i.e. in the sauna, thermal tunnel , Turkish bath) 
Increases body perspiration. Delicately occludes pores by forming a hydro resistant anti- sudorific film. It 
can be used in the sauna, Turkish bath, under thermal blankets or tunnel. 
USE: apply a thin layer onto the zone to be treated. Wash off with soap and warm water. 
INGREDIENTS: Petrolatum - Paraffinum liquidum - Rosa gallica - CI 14720 - Citral - Citronellol - Linalool - 
Geraniol - Eugenol - Fragrance: comp. Rosa 55/wo.

Massage Cream Cellulitis
Special anti- cellulite massage cream

Cellulitis Gel
Gel that minimizes the aesthetic imperfections associated with cellulite
A water based gel, rich in glycolic extracts, Fucus Vesiculosus, Hedera Helix, Arnica Montana and Green 
apple extract that help to eliminate liquid retention. CELLULITIS GEL can be directly applied to the zones 
to be treated or used as a conductive gel for electro-stimulating probes. 
USE: Direct Application: once a day smooth a small amount over the zone to be treated with a prolonged 
gentle massage until absorbed.
Indirect Application: apply to the zone to be treated before accommodating a probe or the placement of a 
conductive band. 

As MASSAGE CREAM CELLULITIS does not contain self heating substances it is recommended for  
fragile capillaries, thread veins and spider veins.   The natural active properties ( Fucus vesiculosus 
and Hedera helix) help to minimize the imperfections associated with cellulite. 
USE: apply the cream daily on the zone to be treated with a prolonged and gentle massage.
INGREDIENTS:  Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - 
Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl 
palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-
acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl 
methoxycinnamate - Methylparaben - BHT/BHA - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
methylisothiazolinone - Hedera helix extract - Fucus vesiculosus extract - Propylene glycol - 
Fragrance: comp. Floreal I.P.G. 2053.

GEL

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Carbomer -Triethanolamine - Fucus vesiculosus extract - Hedera helix extract - Arnica montana extract - Propylene 
glycol - Methylparaben - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - CI 42051/15525 - Fragrance: comp. Mela verde HD/13008.
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Anti-cellulite slimming massage oil
This oil, rich in natural substances,  self heats the treated zone, activates the micro circulation and detoxifies. 
INGREDIENTS: Helianthus annuus - Capsicum frutescens resin - Citrus dulcis - Cinnamomum zeylanicum - 
Citrus limonum - Rosmarinus officinalis - Cymbopogon nardus - Piper nigrum - Zingiber officinalis - Citrus 
nobilis - Citrus atlantica - BHT/BHA - Limonene - Eugenol - Amyl cinnamal - Linalool - Citral - Geraniol - 
Citronellol.

MASSAGE OIL



SPA SEA AND MINERAL MUD WRAPS

Slim Clay
Self-heating spa mud mineral cataplasm for aesthetic imperfections caused by overweight and “orange peel” effect associated 
with cellulite.
Rich in spa mud minerals and plant extracts, this product stimulates the micro circulation and reduces the unsightly imperfections associated 
with cellulite. The slight redness which appears on application will gradually disappear within an hour.
USE: apply a thin layer of SLIM CLAY to the zone to be treated with a brush (add a little demineralised water if the consistency is too thick) and 
leave to dry. Remove with abundant warm water. For optimal results envelop the treated zone with an electric blanket, cling foil or a 
polypropylene suit.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Solum fullonum - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - 
Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic 
acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Sorbitol - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Carbomer - 
Triethanolamine - Methylparaben - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone -  Alcohol - Capsicum frutescens - Methyl nicotinate  -  
Fragrance: comp. Rosa 55/wo.

Hot Bandage
Two anti cellulite elastic bandage wraps - Shock formula: self heating
Elastic wraps soaked in a concentrated liquid containing theine, caffeine, grape fruit, sea oak, hedera 
helix extract and Caspiscum frutescens resin essential oil to be applied to cellulite zones.
USE: apply the wraps to the zone to be treated (thighs- buttocks-abdomen-hips) and leave for about 20 
minutes. The wrap produces local warmth and redness in the treated zone (the redness will disappear 
within an hour).
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Fucus vesiculosus extract - Carbomer - Triethanolamine - Polysorbate-60 - 
Methylparaben -  Methyl nicotinate - Citrus dulcis - Capsicum frutescens resin - Hedera helix extract - 
Propylene glycol - CI 14270 - Limonene - Butylphenyl methylpropional - Geraniol - Hexyl cinnamal - 
Citronellol - Fragrance: comp. Mela verde HD/13008 - comp. Agrumato 293/90C.

WRAPS

Slim Bandage
Concentrated liquid for slimming wraps
The active ingredients contained in this product are known to minimize the aesthetic imperfections associated with cellulite. Free of any self 
heating substances SLIM BANDAGE is recommended for fragile capillaries, thread veins and spider veins.
USE: envelop the zone to be treated with a wrap soaked in SLIM BANDAGE  and leave for 20-30 minutes lying down and preferably enveloped 
in an electric blanket. 
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Fucus vesiculosus extract  - Polysorbate-60 - Methylparaben - Citrus dulcis - Propylene glycol - CI 14270 - Limonene - 
Butylphenyl methylpropional - Geraniol - Hexyl cinnamal - Citronellol - Fragrance: comp. Mela verde HD/13008 - comp. Agrumato 293/90C.

Talaxthermal
Effervescent, freeze dried algae and sea mud for cellulite and firming
USE FOR AESTHETIC THALASSOTHERAPY: add about 200 g of sea water ( or water containing 
natural sea salt to the proportion of 100 g salt per 1 litre of distilled or filtered water) to 200g of 
dried product and mix to the required consistency. Laminaria Digitata and Fucus vesiculosus 
contain a high percentage of iodine, the spa mud rich in natural minerals helps to reduce the 
imperfections caused by cellulite. Apply the compound to the zone to be treated and leave for 
about 30 minutes. The application of the product on sensitive skin may produce a tingling 
sensation, a natural effect of the active principles. After the treatment simply take a shower to 
remove the mud.
Best results are achieved by applying the treatment 2/3 times a week and for an optimal firming 
action apply a small amount of FREEZING BODY CREAM to the treated zone until absorbed.
INGREDIENTS: Solum fullonum - Sodium bicarbonate - Citric acid - Laminaria digitata - Fucus 
vesiculosus.

ANTI-CELLULITE TREATMENTS
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Thermalmud
Freeze dried Spa mud for cellulite and lymphatic drainage

USE FOR AESTHETIC THALASSOTHERAPY: add warm water to the product and mix to the required consistency. Apply the spa mud on the 
zone to be treated and for optimal results envelop with an electric blanket , cling film or plastic suit. An alternating cold/hot shower to remove the 
mud will also stimulate the micro circulation and promote the elimination of impurities. The treatment can be repeated 2/3 times a week and for 
a shock effect apply ICY GEL and a massage with LEGS CREAM MASSAGE.
A bath with 100g of DREAN SALTS also helps to eliminate excess fluid and has a beneficial diuretic action.
INGREDIENTS: Solum fullonum - Alcohol - Foeniculum vulgare - Eugenia caryophyllus - Limonene - Eugenol.



SPA SEA AND MINERAL MUD WRAPS

Seaweed
Freeze dried sea algae for cellulite and body sculpture

USE FOR AESTHETIC THALASSOTHERAPY: add about 200 g of sea water ( or water containing natural sea 
salt to the proportion of 100 g salt per 1 litre of distilled or filtered water) to 200g of dried product and mix to 
the required consistency. Laminaria Digitata and Alga spirulina contain a high percentage of iodine, Hedera 
helix and Aesculus hippocastanum effectively help to eliminate excess fluid, ideal properties to combat 
cellulite. Apply the compound to the zone to be treated and leave for about 30 minutes; remove under the 
shower. The treatment can be repeated 2/3 times a week and as a follow up  a daily massage with SLIM 
CREAM for a shock effect.
If you suffer from bad circulation use MASSAGE CREAM CELLULITIS .
A bath with 100g of DREAN SALTS also helps to eliminate excess fluid and has a beneficial diuretic action.
INGREDIENTS: Solum fullonum - Laminaria digitata - Alga spirulina - Hedera helix - Aesculus 
hippocastanum.

DRAIN BATH

Drean Salts
Draining, detoxifying, diuretic, slimming essential oil bath salts
A concentrated blend of 8 essential oils have been added to natural, unrefined sea salt that can also be added to a whirlpool bath. 
USE: pour 100 g of DREAN SALTS in the bath and fill with hot water. Soak in the bath for about 15/20 minutes and rub the skin with an abrasive 
massage glove. The bath may have a beneficial diuretic effect. The treatment can be repeated every other day even in conjunction with other 
treatments. The product must not be applied  directly onto the skin but diluted in the dosage of 100ml to about 80/100 litres of water.
Do not use soaps or detergents.
INGREDIENTS: Sodium chloride (sale marino naturale integrale) - Rosmarinus officinalis - Cymbopogon nardus - Citrus dulcis - Zingiber 
officinalis - Citrus nobilis - Citrus dulcis medica - Citrus limonum - Cinnamomum zeylanicum - Piper nigrum - CI 42051/15525 - Citral - 
Limonene - Linalool - Geraniol - Eugenol - Citronellol - Amyl cinnamal.
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Bios Cream “M”
A pre-natal cream for the prevention of stretch marks

Postpart Cream
Post-natal  or post rapid weight loss cream

This pre-natal cream prevents and reduces stretch marks. The natural active properties including Rose 
essential oil help to replenish skin elasticity during pregnancy.
USE: apply a thin layer of BIOS CREAM “M” to the belly, breasts and buttocks with a gentle prolonged 
massage once or several times a day. Start to use the cream after the third month of pregnancy.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin 
- Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl 
alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - 
Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - 
Methylparaben - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - CI 14720 - Fragrance: comp. 
Rosa 55/wo. 

This cream, rich in Helianthus annuus, Butyrospermum parkii and Prunus dulcis, ideal for nursing 
mothers or rapid weight loss, promotes the natural elasticity of the skin around the abdomen, 
breast and buttocks with a visible improvement of pre-existing stretch marks.
USE: apply a thin layer of POSTPART CREAM to the zone to be treated with a gentle prolonged 
massage until absorbed.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - 
Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl 
palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-
acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl 
methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - 
Methylparaben - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric acid -Fragrance: comp. Floreal 
I.P.G. 2053.

STRETCH MARKS
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MISCELLANEOUS TREATMENTS

Cryotherapy is the best method to tone and firm skin tissue. The natural ingredients in this oil moderately reduce the 
body temperature inducing a firming action.
INGREDIENTS: Helianthus annuus - Mentha piperita - Cinnamomum camphora - Menthol - BHT/BHA - 
Limonene - Linalool - Citronellol.

Breast and Body Firming Massage Oil

FIRMING AND REFRESHING
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FIRMING AND REFRESHING

Freezing Body Cream
Breast and Body firming cream
Menthol, Menta piperita and Cinnamonum camphora contained in this cream actively stimulate muscle contraction, an instant firming action 
and optimal results in a short period of time.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - 
Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - 
Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone -Alcohol - Cinnamomum camphora - Menthol -Mentha piperita - Methylparaben - Linalool 
- Citronellol - Limonene.

Freezing Body Clay
Mineral spa mud cataplasm to firm and tone breast and body tissue
Product containing natural substances that has a freezing and toning action when 
applied to the skin. FREEZING BODY CLAY firms and tones the subcutaneous 
muscles of the breast, abdomen and thighs.
USE: apply a thin film of the product and leave for about half an hour. For optimal 
results remove under a cold shower.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Solum fullonum - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum 
parkii - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - 
Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - 
Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - 
Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl 
methoxycinnamate -  BHT/BHA -  Methylchloroisothiazol inone,  
methylisothiazolinone - Menthol - Alcohol - Camphor - Mentha piperita - CI 
42051/19140 -  Methylparaben -  Methylchloroisothiazol inone,  
methylisothiazolinone - Linalool - Citronellol - Limonene.

Elastic cotton bandages soaked in Icy Gel for legs that need a firming, draining treatment. On application the cold temperature stimulates the 
microcirculation. 
USE: holding the bandage taut, envelop the leg from the sole of the foot to the top of the thigh. Lie down with your legs up for about 30 minutes. 
When the bandage has been removed massage the legs with LEGS CREAM MASSAGE starting from the ankle and up towards the top of the 
thigh. Repeat the treatment every 2/3 days; when necessary or in the hot summer apply the treatment daily.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Menthol - Cinnamomum camphora - Mentha piperita - Carbomer - Triethanolamine - Alcohol - Camphor - 
Methylparaben - CI 42051 - Limonene - Linalool - Citronellol.Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - 

Firming cryotherapy wraps

Icy Bandage

Talaxthermal
Effervescent, freeze dried algae and sea mud for cellulite and firming

USE FOR AESTHETIC THALASSOTHERAPY: add about 200 g of sea water ( or water containing 
natural sea salt to the proportion of 100 g salt per 1 litre of distilled or filtered water) to 200g of 
dried product and mix to the required consistency. Laminaria Digitata and Fucus vesiculosus 
contain a high percentage of iodine, the spa mud rich in natural minerals helps to reduce the 
imperfections caused by cellulite. Apply the compound to the zone to be treated and leave for 
about 30 minutes. The application of the product on sensitive skin may produce a tingling 
sensation, a natural effect of the active principles. After the treatment simply take a shower to 
remove the mud.
Best results are achieved by applying the treatment 2/3 times a week and for an optimal firming 
action apply a small amount of FREEZING BODY CREAM to the treated zone until absorbed.
INGREDIENTS: Solum fullonum - Sodium bicarbonate - Citric acid - Laminaria digitata - Fucus 
vesiculosus.
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EXFOLIATING PEEL

Glycolic Acid  - concentrations vary from 50% to 70%
Professional treatments: acidity from pH 2.5 to pH 2.0
Cosmetic  function: attenuates age spots and hyper pigmentation, stimulates epithelium regeneration, 
combats acne, smoothes skin roughness and exfoliates. As a medication it is used to reduce epithelial 
tissue thickening.

INGREDIENTS:  Aqua - Glycolic acid - Ammonium Hydroxide - Methylparaben.

Peeling Body Cream
Exfoliating body cream

MISCELLANEOUS TREATMENTS
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Omnia Cream
Natural after peeling cream
A natural intensively re-hydrating, restructuring and re-balancing cream made up of a  special 
combination of Shea butter, bees wax, pure Camomile and Ylang Ylang essential oils that nourishes, 
softens, protects and decongests facial and body skin after a professional Glycolic Acid peeling treatment.
USE: after a Glycolic acid peeling treatment apply to the treated zone and gently massage until absorbed; 
replenishes vital moisture and smoothness. Attention: exposed to heat the product may lose its 
consistency simply return to room temperature
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Butyrospermum parkii - Sodium acrylates copolymer, mineral oil, PPG-
1trideceth-6 - Cera alba - BHT/BHA - Anthemis nobilis - Cananga odorata - Methylparaben - Linalool - 
Benzyl benzoate - Benzyl salicylate - Farnesol - Eugenol - Geraniol.

Pure Natural Oils: Argan, Apricot stone, Jojoba, Almond, Mosqueta Rose, Wheat germ, Walnut 
hull, Hazelnut, Grape stone, Sesame, Sunflower

Natural re-hydrating, derma restructuring and re-balancing oils after a Glycolic Acid treatment. These 
Italian organic oils obtained by artisan methods are a valid alternative to OMNIA CREAM (see above) for 
professionals who prefer to use oils rather than creams.
USE: after a Glycolic Acid peeling treatment apply to the treated zone and gently massage until absorbed; 
replenishes vital moisture and smoothness.

After peeling and MASSAGE NATURAL OILS

LEG COMFORT TREATMENT

Cold gel for tired legs

An innovative formula with plant derivatives that lower the temperature of the treated zone.
Menta piperita and Cinnamomum camphora essential oils blended with Menthol and Camphor have an 
anti-spasmodic, stimulating, anaesthetic, freezing and deodorizing action. The icy gel reduces swelling  
and the heavy sensation of tired legs and stimulates the micro circulation.
USE: smooth the gel over the legs even several times a day. ICY GEL can also be applied before wearing 
tights. For wraps: dilute 60g of ICY GEL in ½ litre of water and soak the elastic bandage wraps LEGS 
BANDAGE , envelop around the legs or the zone to be treated and leave for 30 minutes. Instead of the 
bandages, the more practicable COMFORT STOCKINGS can be used.

Icy Gel

Deep Peel
Glycolic acid exfoliating  gel – 40% and 70% READY FOR USE

new

new

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Menthol - Cinnamomum camphora - Mentha piperita - Carbomer - Triethanolamine - Alcohol - Camphor - 
Methylparaben - CI 42051 - Limonene - Linalool - Citronellol.

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - 
Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - 
Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - 
Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA 
-Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Silica - Methylparaben - Fragrance: comp. BDDN 
2310/90.

This gel is a valid alternative to the exfoliating treatments with liquid glycolic acid.
Cosmetic function: attenuates age spots and hyper pigmentation, stimulates epithelium regeneration, combats 
acne, smoothes skin roughness and exfoliates. As a medication it is used to reduce epithelial tissue thickening.
USE:  follow the enclosed instructions carefully 
INGREDIENTI: Aqua - Glycolic acid - Hydroxyethylcellulose - Methylparaben. 

This intensively re-hydrating and nourishing cream eliminates impurities and flaky skin. For optimal results apply the cream onto a well dried skin 
and continue to massage even after absorption.
USE: apply a small amount on the zone to be treated and massage deeply with circular movements.Remove the excess product and flaky skin 
under the shower.
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LEG COMFORT TREATMENT

Legs Cream Massage
Special massage cream to stimulate the microcirculation of tired legs

This special preparation made with plant extracts (flavonoids, Hedera helix extract, caffeine, Aesculus 
hippocastanum extract, Vit.PP and rutin) invigorates the capillaries, stimulates the microcirculation and slows 
down the formation of free radicals and prostaglandin, the main causes of tissue ageing.
USE: apply a small amount of LEGS CREAM MASSAGE on the legs daily with a gentle prolonged massage from 
the ankle to the top of the thigh until completely absorbed.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - 
Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - 
Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium 
polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
methylisothiazolinone - Hedera helix extract - Aesculus hippocastanum extract - Arnica montana extract - 
Propylene glycol - Methylparaben - CI 42051/19140 - Fragrance: comp. Floreal I.P.G. 2053.

MISCELLANEOUS TREATMENTS
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LEG CARE AND HAIR REMOVAL

LEG CARE

Legs Cream
Flavonoid cream for the imperfections caused by broken capillaries

A non oily version of LEGS CREAM MASSAGE that can be used daily when you do not have time for a prolonged massage.
USE: apply once or twice a day.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Stearic acid - Glycerin - Sorbitol - Paraffinum liquidum - Acetylated lanolin - Sorbitan stearate - Cetyl alcohol - Potassium 
hydroxide - Sodium hydroxide - Aesculus hippocastanum extract - Hedera helix extract - Arnica montana extract - Sodium polyacrylate - 
Propylene glycol - Fragrance: comp. Floreal I.P.G. 2053.

Post Epil Cream 1
Essential oil fluid cream to sooth skin after hair removal
Fluid cream rich in pure essential oils: optimal detergent to remove excess wax, soothing, refreshing and moisturizing. The natural ingredients 
greatly limit any allergic reaction.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl Stearate - Cetyl Palmitate - 
Cetearyl Alcohol - Palmeth-2 Phosphate - Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic Acid - Dehydro-acetic Acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium 
Polyacrylate - Menthol - Lavandula Angustifolia - Mentha Piperita - Alcohol - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - 
Methylparaben - Linalool - Geraniol - Limonene.

HAIR REMOVAL

Hair removing wax
Three different formulas of innovative hair removing waxes: Honey, Titanium dioxide, Zinc oxide.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE: heat the wax until the desired consistency (about 20/30 minutes) and apply.

Post Epil Cream 2
Essential oil fluid cream to sooth after hair removal for delicate and sensitive skin

Intensively hydrating and silky cream fluid, vital to relieve sensitive and delicate skin irritation.
USE: apply a small amount to the treated zone and gently massage until absorbed. 
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl Stearate - Cetyl Palmitate - Cetearyl 
Alcohol - Palmeth-2 Phosphate - Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic Acid - Dehydro-acetic Acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium Polyacrylate - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Geraniol - Phenoxyethanol - Coumarin - Dimethyl-octadien - fragrance: Comp. Babycrem.

Special  stockings for leg comfort
A plastic container holds a pair of absorbent micro fibre retention stockings. Soaked in ICY GEL and worn, these stockings give relief to heavy 
tired legs.
USE: remove the stockings from the container and dispense 60g of ICY GEL and dilute with a small amount of water, soak the stockings and put 
them on. Leave on for about 30 minutes with your legs up. After a few minutes swelling will be slightly reduced and the micro circulation 
consequently improved.

Comfort Stockings

Post Epil Oil
Blend of after hair removal essential oils
A detergent oil rich in pure essential oils with a soothing, refreshing and nourishing action that reduces after hair removal irritation. The essential 
oil carrier, Helianthus annuus, is a natural organic,  cold pressed,  purified oil, rich in vitamins that protects the skin. This product is particularly 
recommended for allergy sufferers who have a reaction to petroleum derivatives such as paraffin or Vaseline oil. 
INGREDIENTS: Helianthus  annuus - Lavandula angustifolia - Mentha piperita - BHT/BHA - Linalool - Geraniol - Limonene.
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LEG CARE AND HAIR REMOVAL

Rallentypil
Hair growth reducing gel
Applied directly after waxing and used frequently for at least 6/7 days, Rallentypil not only reduces hair growth but also gives optimal long term 
results. Rallentypil contains Papain, Geranium essential oil in a moisturizing Glycerin gel carrier which leaves the skin smooth and fragrant, Salix 
extract, Arnica montana extract, Hypericum perforatum, Hamamelis virginiana and Salicylic acid.
USE: after hair removal, apply a small amount twice a day for at least 6/7 days. Repeat the treatment after every waxing.
This product has been clinically tested and dermatologists have approved that hair growth is reduced with optimal long term results.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Glycerin - Hydrolized soy protein -  Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Propylen glycol - Carbomer - 
Triethanolamine - Hypericum perforatum - Papain - Hamamelis virginiana - Arnica montana extract - Peg-40 Castor oil - Urea - Salix alba - 
Phenoxyethanol - Menthol -Salicylic acid - Pelargonium capitatum - CI 14720 - Methylparaben - Citronellol - Geraniol - Linalool.

HAIR REMOVAL
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BATH

BATH AND SHOWER PRODUCTS

Gel Bath
Pure essential oil bath and shower gel
These bath and shower gels are particularly delicate and suitable for all skin types; the blend of essential oils 
gives a holistic sense of well-being typical of aromatherapy.
BASIC INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Sodium laureth sulfate - Lauramidopropyl betaine - Cocamide dea - Sodium 
chloride - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben.
The variety of gel bath contain essential oils and added active principles:

– Gel bath Tonic

– Gel bath Afrodites

– Gel bath Disintossicante

– Gel bath White Musk

– Gel bath Aqua Marina

– Gel bath Black Tea

– Gel bath Green Tea

Drean Salts
Refined sodium chloride bath salts rich in essential oils with a draining, detoxifying, diuretic and slimming effect
A concentrate of eight pure essential oils with a draining, detoxifying, diuretic and slimming action. The blend has been added to a refined salt 
rich in iodine also suitable to be added to whirl pool baths .
USE: pour a 100 g of DREAN SALTS into the bath and fill with hot water. Soak in the bath for 15/20 minutes and rub the body with an abrasive 
massage glove. This bath may have a beneficial diuretic effect. Do not use soap or detergents.
This treatment can be carried out every other day and even in conjunction with other treatments.
This treatment must be used diluted 100g to about 80/100 litres of water.
INGREDIENTS:  Sodium chloride - Rosmarinus officinalis - Cymbopogon nardus - Citrus dulcis - Zingiber officinalis - Citrus nobilis - Cedrus 
atlantica - Citrus limonum - Cinnamomum zeylanicum - Piper nigrum - CI 42051/15525 - Limonene - Linalool - Geraniol - Eugenol - Citronellol - 
Amyl cinnamal.

Bath Salts
Cleansing bath salts
Also for whirlpool and ultrasound baths
USE: add 50 g. of bath salts to 50 litres of hot water.
The variety of bath salts contain essential oils.

Eau de Parfum
Alcohol- free perfume
Fragrant aromatic essences for delicate and sensitive skin which can be combined with SPECIAL BODY CREAM  moisturizing cream, GEL BATH 
and BATH SALTS.

– White Musk

– Green Tea

–  Ebanus

– Armonia

– Aqua Marina

– Black Tea

– Gel bath Mediterraneo

– Gel bath Ebanus

– Gel bath Armonia

MOISTURIZING AND RE-BALANCING

This soft fragrant cream is enriched with Helianthus annuus and fine essential oils.
USE: after a bath or shower dispense the product into the palm of your hand and massage over the body until absorbed.
This cream is available in a variety of fragrances: Black tea, White Musk, Green Tea, Ebanus, Aqua Marina, Armonia.
BASIC INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl 
stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - 
Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Sorbitol - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - Carbomer - Triethanolamine - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - BHT/BHA - Methylparaben.

Special Body Cream
Moisturizing, intensively nourishing and smoothing fluid body cream
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Tan Milk

This special formula moisturizing fluid cream applied to the skin becomes a non-greasy, long 
lasting, waterproof protective oil that effectively protects the skin from UV ray damage.
Helianthus annuus and Buxus Chinensis contained in the lotion help to maintain the skin youthful 
and elastic by preventing the formation of free radicals.
The milk is available in several sunscreen protection factors: 
LOW (dark skin) SPF 8; MEDIUM (normal skin) SPF 15; HIGH (white skin) SPF 30; SCREEN ( very 
delicate and baby skin) SPF 50.
USE: apply generously and smooth over body several times a day especially during the first few 
days of sun exposure. Continue to use the milk for protection even with a sun tan.

WITH SUNSCREEN

Dry oil with MEDIUM SPF 15 sunscreen
Dry Oil

A dry, easily absorbed, non greasy oil that guarantees a uniform, rapid sun tan. Buxus Chinensis nourishes and protects the epidermis, respects 
and promotes the natural elasticity of the dermis. Coconut and Vanilla essential oils not only leave a pleasant fragrance but also help to obtain a 
natural sun tan.
USE: spray the oil over body and face and gently massage until absorbed; apply several times a day for a uniform natural tan.
INGREDIENTS: Buxus Chinensis - Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride - Ethylhexanoate Palmitate - C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate - Cyclopentasiloxane, 
Cyclohexasiloxane - Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate - Bis-Ethylhexyloxyphenol Mothoxyphenyl Triazine  - Vanilla Planifolia - Cocos Nucifera - 
Benzyl Benzoate - Benzyl Alcohol - Anise Alcohol.
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A gel, rich in natural Walnut hull, fruit extract vitamins (E and C), Coconut and Vanilla 
essential oils, replenishes vital moisture to skin. This special innovative product helps 
tanning and prevents premature skin ageing.
USE: Continue to apply the gel even with a sun tan for protection. 
DOES NOT CONTAIN SUNSCREEN.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Carbomer - Triethanolamine - Polysorbate-60 - Lecithin - Ascorbyl 
palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric acid - Junglans regia - CI 7513 - BHT/BHA - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben - CI 
42051/15525/14720 - Benzyl benzoate - Benzyl alcohol - Anise alcohol - Fragrance: 
comp. Cocco 86/H & Aroma Vaniglia.

WITHOUT SUNSCREEN

Natural Walnut Hull tanning gel enriched with vitamins E and C
Supersun

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Buxus Chinensis - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - Octocrylene - Butyl methoxydibenzoylmethane 
- Ethylhexyl stearate - Ceteareth-22 - Glycerin - Palmeth-2 - Cetyl alcohol - Glyceryl stearate - Dimethicone - Tetrasodium EDTA - 
Phenoxyethanol - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Glycerin - Sorbitol - BHT/BHA - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben -  Benzyl benzoate - Benzyl Alcohol - Anise Alcohol - Fragrance: comp. Cocco 86/H & Aroma Vaniglia.

Hipericum Perforatum and Calendula officinalis, contained in AFTER SUN LOTION, well 
noted as an excellent herbal remedy for healing scars, reduce  burning and leave the skin 
feeling smooth and refreshed. The high Carotene content stimulates the production of 
melanin for a faster tan. Recommended for after sun lamp exposure and a lasting tan.
USE: spray the lotion several times over face and body.

Sun lotion particularly suitable for after sun lamp exposure

After Sun Lotion

AFTER SUN

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - PPG-26-buteth-26/peg-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil - Propylene Glycol - Hypericum Perforatum Extract - Calendula 
Officinalis Extract - CI 75130 - Comp. Gelcrem 95/wb - Lecithin - Ascorbyl Palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric Acid - Methylparaben - Limonene - 
Citral - Linalool - Musk Xylene - Musk Ketone - Lyral - Geraniol.



Refreshing after sun fluid cream for body

After Sun Milk 1

Fluid cream rich in vitamins E and C helps to protect the skin's natural moisture with skin balance technology and sooths irritation. It can also be 
used as a moisturizing and refreshing body cream.
USE: apply and massage a thin layer of the product all over the body.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Glyceryl Stearate - 
Cetyl Palmitate - Cetearyl Alcohol - Palmeth-2 Phosphate - Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic Acid - Dehydro-acetic Acid - 
Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium Polyacrylate - Menthol - Lavandula angustifolia - Mentha piperita - CI 75130 - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate - 
Tocopherol - Citric acid - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - BHT/BHA - Methylparaben - Linalool - Geraniol - Limonene.

AFTERSUN

Soothing after sun fluid cream for face

After Sun Milk 2

Intensively moisturizing cream fluid with a softening soothing effect especially suitable for 
sensitive and delicate skin exposed to UV-A and UV-B rays.
USE: apply and massage a thin layer of the product all over the body.
INGREDIENTS:  Aqua - C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - 
Diglycerin - Glyceryl Stearate - Cetyl Palmitate - Cetearyl Alcohol - Palmeth-2 Phosphate - 
Dimethicone - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic Acid - Dehydro-acetic Acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - 
Sodium Polyacrylate - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Comp. 
Babycrem 12/80 - Geraniol - Phenoxyethanol - Coumarin - Dimethyl-octadien. 

TANNING AND SUNCARE PRODUCTS
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PEDICURE AND MANICURE

FOOTCARE PRODUCTS

Foot Salts
Deodorizing, refreshing foot- bath salts

Refined Sodium Chloride salts enriched with Menthol suitable for swelling, bad circulation, sweating, 
itching and foot odour. Frequent use maintains the feet in perfect condition at any age.   
USE: add 50 g of FOOT SALTS to 4/ litres of warm water ( even in a hydro massage foot bath). Soak your 
feet for 15/20 minutes and dry without rinsing. 
INGREDIENTS: Sodium chloride  - Menthol - Alcohol - CI 42051 - Limonene.

Foot Cream
Moisturizing foot cream

A moisturizing, protective, non greasy foot cream with plant Carotene that prevents skin cracking caused by over sweating and lack of air 
circulation. It can also help to cure Athlete's foot.
USE: after a FOOT SALTS bath, apply a thin layer of FOOT CREAM on to thoroughly dried feet and gently massage until absorbed.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Stearic acid - Glycerin - Sorbitol - Paraffinum liquidum - Acetylated lanolin - Sorbitan stearate - Cetyl alcohol - 
Potassium hydroxide - Sodium hydroxide -  - Propylparaben - Mentha piperita - Arnica montana extract - Lecithin - 
Ascorbyl palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric acid - CI 75130 - Propylene glycol - Methylparaben - BHT/BHA - Limonene.

Sodium polyacrylate

Foot Gel
Deodorizing refreshing foot gel

FOOT GEL is also suitable for tired, swollen feet as it gives  immediate refreshing relief. The active 
ingredients contained in the gel stimulate the micro circulation and produce a pleasant sensation of 
freshness.
USE: apply a thin layer of FOOT GEL to feet and ankles and delicately massage until absorbed.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Menthol - Cinnamomum camphora - Mentha piperita - Carbomer - 
Triethanolamine - Alcohol - Camphor -  - 
Methylparaben - CI 42051/19140 - Limonene - Linalool - Citronellol.

Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone

Granulated Paraffin
Revitalizing and re- balancing paraffin granules. 

A natural, ancient remedy for healthy, smooth feet.
USE: melt the paraffin and apply a thin layer (1-2 mm) with a brush on each foot and envelop with cling film or a towel to keep warm. After 
15/20 minutes remove the solidified paraffin and rinse. 
INGREDIENTS: Paraffin.

HANDCARE PRODUCTS

Hands Cream
Protective, repairing cream for dry, cracked and chapped hands

Rich in Helianthus annuus, Cera alba and Lavandula angustifolia essential oil,  well-noted for its 
disinfectant  and natural scar healing properties, this cream nourishes, repairs and protects 
hands leaving them oil free and delicately fragrant. Ideal for allergies caused by detergents and 
solvents. 
USE: apply a thin layer of HANDS CREAM and gently massage until absorbed.
INGREDIENTS:  Aqua  - Helianthus annuus - Cera alba - Polysorbate-60 - Isopropyl myristate - 
Glycerin - Sorbitol - Cetearyl alcohol - Lanolin - Peg-8 stearate - Cetearteh-25 - Glyceryl stearate 
- Sorbitan stearate - Lavandula angustifolia - Carbomer - Triethanolamine - Benzophenone-3 - 
Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - Methylparaben - BHT/BHA - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
methylisothiazolinone - Linalool - Limonene - Geraniol.

Beauty Hands
Paraffin and beeswax protective and repairing hand care treatment

Paraffin and beeswax  is an effective ancient natural remedy  to rebalance and replenish the skin's natural moisture enhancing the smoothness 
and softness of the hands. BEAUTY HANDS is also enriched with  Jojoba and Ricinus communis oils skilfully blended with Citrus dulcis and Litsea 
cubeba essential oils full of moisturizing and vitamin active properties.
USE: melt the contents directly in its aluminium  container and apply a thin layer  (1-2 mm) with a brush and envelop both hands in cling foil or a 
towel to maintain the heat. Remove the solidified product after 15/20 minutes rinse and complete the treatment by applying HANDS CREAM.
INGREDIENTS: Paraffin - Ricinus communis - Cera alba - Buxus chinensis - CI 75130 - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate - Tocopherol - Citric acid - 
Citrus dulcis - BHT/BHA - Litsea cubeba - Limonene - Citral - Fragrance: Frutti di bosco 3047.
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HANDCARE PRODUCTS

Soft Nails
Delicate, nourishing solvent for normal and/or fragile nails

SOFT NAILS is a pure acetone based, gentle solvent enriched with natural Sunflower, Sweet 
Almond and Ricinus communis moisturizing oils which help to protect and strengthen fragile or 
manicure treated stressed nails. 
USE: apply a small amount to a ball of cotton wool and wipe over the nails . Allow the nails to dry 
thoroughly before the application of other products.
INGREDIENTS: Acetone - Helianthus annuus - Prunus dulcis  - Ricinus communis - CI 
42051/19140 - Fragrance: comp. BDDN 2310/90.

Noace Nails
Protective acetone- free solvent  specifically for reconstructed nails

NOACE NAILS is a totally acetone- free solvent enriched with Wheat germ, Carotene and a blend of 
essential oils including Sweet Orange. Ideal for cleaning false or reconstructed nails and recommended 
for hypersensitivity to acetone, this product helps to protect and strengthen fragile or stressed nails.
USE: apply a small amount to a ball of cotton wool and wipe over the nails.
INGREDIENTS: Mek - Isopropyl alcohol - Aqua - Triticum vulgare - CI 75130 (Carotene) - Limonene - 
Fragrance: comp. Tropicale 162/98.

Acetone
Solvent to remove nail varnish and false nail glue

Barbara Stein's 100% PURE ACETONE  exclusively contains first extraction, non-regenerated acetone 
which removes nail varnish and dissolves glues and substances used in nail reconstruction or application of 
false nails.
USE: apply a small amount to a ball of cotton wool and wipe over the nails.
INGREDIENTS: Acetone.

Oilcuty
Natural oil for cuticles, nail shiner and softener

Natural pure Jojoba oil enriched with Vanilla essential oil to soften the cuticles, nourish and shine nails. Dries very rapidly.
USE: apply 2/3 drops on the nails and delicately massage with your finger tips.
INGREDIENTS: Buxus chinensis - Benzyl benzoate - Benzyl alcohol - Anise alcohol - Fragrance: Aroma  Vaniglia.
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MASSAGE

MASSAGE OILS

Massage Carrier Oils 
Organically grown, cold pressed, refined and purified sunflower oil blended with Lavandula Officinalis essential oil

Sunflower oil , the most similar to oils contained in the skin,  rich in active properties and 
antioxidants, is a free- flowing oil, ideal for massage and less prone to cause allergic reaction. An 
excellent carrier oil that blends with essential oils without altering its own therapeutic properties.
INGREDIENTS: Helianthus annuus - Lavandula officinalis - BHT/BHA - Linalol - Limonene - 
Geraniol. 

Special blend of natural vegetable oils and essential oils

A line of  totally natural massage oils enriched with pure essential oils recommended for a therapeutic 
beauty massage.  The numerous beneficial aromatherapy stimulants contained in the blend of 
essential oils can be identified by the name of the oil. For further information consult the leaflet: 
Massage Oils.

MASSAGE CREAMS

Massage Cream
Shea butter and Coconut oil neutral massage cream
This product exclusively contains natural oils and fats, Sunflower oil, Coconut Oil, Shea 
butter and plant spermaceti. The total absence of petroleum derivatives such as Vaseline 
and paraffin has almost totally eliminated the risk of allergic skin reaction. A free flowing 
massage cream that leaves the skin smooth and moisturized.
INGREDIENTS: 

Methylparaben - 

Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - Cocos Nucifera - 
C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - 
Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate 
- Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium 
polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Fragrance: comp. 
BDDN 2310/90. 

Massage Cream Relax
Rosa Centifolia essential oil relaxing massage cream
A free flowing massage cream that leaves the skin smooth, moisturized and fragrant. The relaxing therapeutic properties of Rosa Centifolia 
penetrate the skin and induce a pleasant sense of well being.
INGREDIENTS: 

Methylparaben - 

Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - 
Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - 
Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Rosa centifolia - Cananga odorata - CI 14720 - Linalool - Benzyl 
benzoate - Benzyl salicylate - Farnesol - Eugenol - Geraniol - Fragrance: comp. Rosa 55/wo.

Milky Cream
Massage cream enriched with vitamins and Milk and Coconut proteins
An innovative massage cream specifically formulated for protein deficient skin. A therapeutic, balanced blend of Shea butter and milk proteins 
rich in vitamins that leaves the skin nourished and smooth .
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - Cocos Nucifera - C 12-15  Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22-
Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic 
acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Glycerin 
- Methychloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben - fragrance: Milk.

Choko Cream
White chocolate anti-oxidant, stimulating massage cream
An intensively moisturizing cream that favours the absorption of the active ingredients contained in the 
Cacao paste, renowned for their ant-oxidant and tonifying properties. Suitable for any skin type and 
particularly indicated for stressed skin, this free flowing massage cream is ideal for any type of massage. It 
can also be used in aromatherapy with its characteristic aroma of white chocolate. 
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - Cocos Nucifera - C 12-15  Alkyl 
benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22-Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl 
palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic 
acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - 
BHT/BHA - Glycerin - Methychloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben - 
fragrance: White Chocolate.

new
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Fisiocream

A conductive fluid cream specifically formulated for  medical or beauty appliances using 
electrodes and probes.
USE: apply the product onto the probes before positioning on the zone to be treated.
INGREDIENTS: 

Methylparaben - 

Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - 
Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl 
palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - 
Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - 
Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
methylisothiazolinone - Citrus limonum - Limonene - Citral.

Fluid cream 

A hypoallergenic, conductive, water soluble, non corrosive, non abrasive gel specifically formulated for  medical or beauty appliances. 
USE: apply directly onto the skin before accommodating  the probe.
INGREDIENTS: Methylparaben - Aqua - Carbomer - Triethanolamine - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - CI 
42051/19140. 

Fisiogel

Armogel

Arnica Montana stimulates the microcirculation and is a natural anti- inflammatory remedy for contusions, 
sprains and haematomas.The water based, conductive gel carrier is indispensable for  laser therapy, electrode 
and ultrasonic probes.
USE: apply a thin layer with a gentle prolonged massage once or several times a day. When using appliances 
apply directly onto the zone to be treated.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Carbomer - Triethanolamine - Arnica montana extract - Propylene glycol - 
Methylparaben - CI 16255/19140 - Fragrance: Gelcrem 
95/wb.

Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - 

Arnica montana gel 

Conductive paste

CREAMS

Warm Cream Massage
Self heating massage cream
A self heating massage cream recommended for therapeutic sport massage, pre-heating preparation for masso-physiotherapy and massage for 
arthritic patients.
INGREDIENTS: 

Methylparaben

Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - 
Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - 
Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Methyl nicotinate - CI 16255/19140 - .

Icy Cream Massage
Cryotherapy massage cream
The special formula of this massage cream lowers the temperature of the treated zone. The natural ingredients have a anti-spasmodic, 
stimulating and anaesthetic action. Recommended for after sport massage and massage of traumatized or inflamed zones (arthritis).
INGREDIENTS: 

Methylparaben - 

Aqua - Helianthus annuus - Butyrospermum parkii - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - 
Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - 
Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone -Menthol - Cinnamomun Canphora - Alcohol - CI 42051 - Limonene - 
Linalool - Citronellol.

PURE ESSENTIAL OILS

For professionals who wish to add a personal touch to the products used in masso-physiotherapy treatments we have selected a wide range of 
the purest, finest and most traditional aromatherapy essential oils. For further information consult the appropriate list.

MASSAGE CREAMS
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SPA MINERAL MUD WRAPS

Icy Clay

The active ingredients contained in this cataplasm give a prolonged intense sensation of cold when 
applied to the skin. It is used as a therapeutic remedy for tendonitis, sprains and swelling or 
whenever cold compresses are required. 
USE: apply a layer to the zone to be treated, envelop with a cotton cloth and leave for at least 1 or2 
hours as necessary. After treatment remove with plenty of water.
INGREDIENTS:   Aqua - Solum fullonum - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - 
Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - 
Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin - 
Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - 
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Menthol - Alcohol - Camphor - Mentha 
piperita - CI 42051/19140 - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - 
Linalool - Citronellol - Limonene.

Methylparaben 
- 

Warm Clay

Cold spa mud 

Self heating spa mud 
The carefully selected ingredients contained in this cataplasm are self heating when applied 
to the skin. This product can be used as a therapeutic remedy for arthrosis or whenever there 
is a need to raise the temperature of any part of the body.
USE: apply a layer to the zone to be treated and leave for about 45/60 minutes and remove 
with plenty of water. The slight redness that appears on application will gradually disappear 
within 40-45 minutes.
INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Solum fullonum - C12-15 Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-
22 - Palmeth-2 - Diglycerin - Dimethicone - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl 
alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - 
Ethylhexylglycerin - Sodium polyacrylate - Benzophenone-3 - Ethylhexyl 
methoxycinnamate - BHT/BHA - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - 
Arnica montana - Methyl salicylate - Methyl nicotinate - Capsicum frutescens resin - 

CI 42051/19140/16255.Methylparaben - 

NATURAL ADJUVANT MASSO-PHYSIOTHERAPY
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HAIRCARE PRODUCTS

SHAMPOO

NATURAL LOTIONS

Dandruff Prevention
Decongestant lotion for dandruff and flaky scalp

An anti-dandruff lotion, rich in Urtica Dioica and a combination of Mentha piperita, Cinnamomum camphora essential oils and natural Menthol extract, 

induces a refreshing aromatic soothing sensation. This alcohol free lotion helps to combat dandruff and flaky scalp without causing irritation.

USE: twice a day apply one or two spoonfuls of the lotion onto clean hair and gently massage into the scalp. 

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Ppg-26-buteth-26/peg-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil - Mentha Piperita - Cinnamomum Camphora - CI 42051 - CI 19140 - 

Methylparaben - Limonene - Linalool - Citronellol.

Scurf Shampoo
Re-conditioning dandruff shampoo 
A gentle shampoo with Ortica selvatica essential oil that removes dandruff and natural Menthol extract that re-balances sebum secretion.

USE: gently massage onto the scalp for at least 30 seconds. With severe dandruff repeat the treatment twice every other day.

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Sodium laureth sulfate - Lauramidopropyl betaine - Cocamide dea - Sodium chloride - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 

methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben - Urtica dioica - Menthol - Alcohol - CI 42051 - Limonene.

Greasy Shampoo
Delicate shampoo for oily hair
A silky re-conditioning shampoo for greasy hair rich in Limone Sicilia, a natural, gentle remedy to rebalance hair follicle sebum.

USE: gently massage onto the scalp for at least 30 seconds twice every other day. 

For severe conditions every day.

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Sodium laureth sulfate - Lauramidopropyl betaine - Cocamide dea - Sodium chloride - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 

methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben - Citrus limonum - CI 19140 - Limonene - Citral.

Tricho Shampoo
Arnica Montana hair loss control shampoo

Daily Shampoo
A delicate, replenishing shampoo enriched with vitamins E and A for frequent washes.
A delicate, replenishing shampoo enriched with vitamins E and A for frequent washes.

Frequent wash shampoo for fragile, split hair and damage caused by styling, heat, sun and sea. Delicately 

removes impurities, reduces split ends, calms defiant unruly hair, adds volume and makes combing easy.

Rich in vitamins E and A, DAILY SHAMPOO helps to reduce ageing of the scalp cells and replenishes vital 

moisture. Delicate DAILY SHAMPOO can even be used several times a day and is suitable both for adults and 

children.  

USE: for optimal results apply a sufficient amount of the product to wet hair and massage for 15-20 seconds 

rinse and repeat the treatment.

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Sodium laureth sulfate - Lauramidopropyl betaine - Cocamide dea - Sodium chloride - 

Methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Polysorbate-60 - Lecithin - Ascorbyl palmitate (Vit. C) - 

Tocopherol (Vit. E) - Citric acid - CI 75130 (Carotene) - Methylparaben - Benzyl salicylate - Benzyl benzoate - 

Hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene carboxaldehyde - Fragrance: Bamboo.

Tricho Stimulator
Rebalancing lotion for oily hair
A mildly alcoholic hair care lotion that helps to balance the production of sebum in the scalp  and especially the hair follicle. The active properties of 

Bergamot essential oil contained in the lotion have an astringent, re- balancing action. 

USE: twice a day apply one or two spoonfuls of the lotion onto clean hair and gently massage into the scalp.

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Alcohol - Ppg-26-buteth-26/peg-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil - Glycerin - Citrus Bergamia - Sulfur - CI 16255 - CI 19140 - 

Methylparaben - Limonene - Linalool - Citral.

A hair loss control lotion rich in Capiscum frutescens resin and Methyl nicotinate that reactivate the circulation and fortify the hair follicle.

USE: apply 1/2 spoonfuls of the product onto clean hair twice a day and gentle massage into the scalp.

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Ppg-26-buteth-26/peg-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil - Propylene Glycol - Arnica Montana Extract - Rosmarinus Officinalis - Citrus 

Grandis - Salvia Officinalis - Capsicum Frutescens Resin - Alcohol - Methyl Nicotinate - Methylparaben - CI 42051 - CI 19140 - CI 14720 - Limonene - 

Linalool - Geraniol.

Stimulates hair growth 
Hair Loss Control

A shampoo to reduce hair loss enriched with Arnica Montana extract that stimulates blood circulation, revitalizes and strengthens the hair follicle.  

USE: gently massage into the scalp for at least 30 seconds twice every other day. For severe conditions every day.

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Sodium laureth sulfate - Lauramidopropyl betaine - Cocamide dea - Sodium chloride - Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 

methylisothiazolinone - Methylparaben - Arnica montana extract - Propylene glycol - Fragrance: Gelcrem 95/wb.
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SHAVING CREAM

Shave Cream
A decongestant foamless shaving cream

A moisturizing, foamless shaving cream that effectively decongests razor stressed skin. The balanced dosage of carefully 

selected ingredients combined with organic Sunflower oil moisturizes and protects the skin from irritation and allergies 

often stimulated by shaving foam.

USE: apply a uniform layer of the product onto a dry face and shave as usual. Rinse off with warm water and tap dry with 

a towel. Even with particularly tough bristles no extra foam is required.  

INGREDIENTS: Aqua - Helianthus annuus - C 12-15  Alkyl benzoate - Triisostearin - Ceteareth-22 - Palmeth-2 - 

Diglycerin - Glyceryl stearate - Cetyl palmitate - Cetearyl alcohol - Palmeth-2 phosphate - Dimethicone - 

Phenoxyethanol - Benzoic acid - Dehydro-acetic acid - Ethylhexylglycerin -Sodium polyacrylate - Carbomer - 

Triethanolamine - Methylparaben - Methychloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone - Gio'1096 B/ipa/sm/mp - 

Isopropyl Myristate - Isobornylcyclohexanol-4-tert-butylcyclohexyl acetate-1-(1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octahydro-2,3,8,8-

tetramethyl-2-naphthalenyl)ethanone (otne).

MAORI LINE

A line of products specifically designed for a busy man – a few products amalgamating the most effective active ingredients ideal for men:  a 
moisturizing AFTER SHAVE LOTION and an ANTI-AGE LIFTING DAY CREAM to resist the signs of ageing.
For further information consult the pamphlet.
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FACECARE PRODUCTS

MATURE SKIN
CREAM - Plankton Milk - facial cleansing cream with marine phytoplankton

TONIC - Pink Tonic - relaxing and revitalizing toner with Rose essential oil

MASK - Bandage Face - throwaway restructuring face mask

MASK - Bandage Care - throwaway restructuring face mask enriched with plant collagen and hyaluronic acid

VIAL - Curarox - Non invasive advanced wrinkle corrector

CREAM - Jalu Cream - Hyaluronic acid anti-ageing cream 

SERUM - Jalu Serum- Hyaluronic acid anti- ageing serum

SERUM - Lift Serum - water based Hyaluronic acid anti- ageing serum

MASK - Clay Mask - smoothing mineral spa wrap

LIQUID - Iperdrops - concentrated extra nourishing multivitamin drops

CREAM - Barbara Special Cream - intensively nourishing face cream

CREAM - Beauty Look - concentrated eye contour cream gel

CREAM - Freezing Cream - for face and neck skin elasticity

CREAM - Light Cream - lifting action light cream

MASK PEEL OFF - Eye Contour - eye contour mask enriched with A,B,C vitamins

MASK PEEL OFF - Rejuvenating - rejuvenating Cacao mask

MASK PEEL OFF - Remodelling Expresso - green coffee firming mask

NORMAL DRY SKIN
MILK - Plankton Milk - facial cleansing cream with marine phytoplankton

TONIC - Fruit Tonic - alcohol free vitamin tonic

MASK - Beauty Fruit Mask - rice starch mask for dry and delicate skin

MASK - Aloe Revital Mask - revitalizing and firming beauty mask enriched with Aloe Vera and Raspberry

CREAM - Plankton Cream - extra moisturizing day cream 

CREAM - Bios Cream Night - nourishing protective night cream

CREAM - Bios Cream Day - moisturizing vitamin day cream

OILY AND ACNE PRONE SKIN
MILK - Barbara Milk - creamy cleansing milk for normal and oily skin

TONIC - Tonic B.S.I - astringent, firming, refreshing tonic 

MASK - Bio Balance Mask - grapefruit rebalancing and astringent beauty mask

MASK - Vitamin “F” Clay - mineral spa mud face wrap for acne prone skin

EXFOLIATING - New Skin - non abrasive exfoliating 

CREAM - Vanishing Cream - vanishing day cream for oily skin

CREAM - Vitamin “F” Cream - vitamin cream for acne

BODYCARE PRODUCTS

ANTI-CELLULITE TREATMENT
CREAM - Slim Cream - self heating shock effect anti-cellulite formula

CREAM - Massage Cream Cellulitis - anti-cellulite massage cream

CREAM - Crema essudante alla rosa - sudorific rose cream-sweat stimulating cream

GEL - Cellulitis Gel - cellulite imperfection correcting gel

OIL - Anti-cellulite Slimming massage oil

BANDAGE - Hot Bandage - two anti-cellulite elastic bandages

BANDAGE - Slim Bandage - concentrated liquid for slimming bandages 

SPA MUD - Slim Clay - self heating mineral cataplasm

MARINE SPA MUD - Talaxthermal - effervescent frieze dried marine algae mud wrap  

MARINE SPA MUD - Thermalmud - frieze dried spa mud wrap

MARINE SPA MUD - Seaweed - frieze dried marine algae mud wrap  

DRAINING - Drean Salts - draining, detoxifying, diuretic, slimming essential oil bath salts
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MISCELLANEOUS FIRMING, MOISTURIZING, ANTI-STRETCH  MARK TREATMENTS
CREAM - Bios Cream “M”- anti-stretch mark cream

CREAM - Postpart Cream - anti-stretch mark cream

OIL - Breast and Body firming massage oil

CREAM - Freezing Body Cream - Breast and Body firming cream

SPA MUD - Freezing Body Clay - Breast and Body firming mineral cataplasm

MARINE SPA MUD - Talaxthermal - effervescent frieze dried marine algae mud wrap 

BANDAGE - Icy Bandage - firming cryotherapy wrap
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DELICATE EXFOLIATING PEEL
VIAL - Glycolic Acid - pH variable concentrates from 10% to 70%

GEL - Deep Peel - glycolic acid exfoliating gel – 40% and 70% READY FOR USE

EXFOLIATING - Scrub Face - delicately abrasive exfoliating scrub

CREAM - Omnia Cream - after professional peeling restructuring cream

NATURAL PURE OILS  Argan, Apricot stone, Jojoba, Almond, Mosqueta Rose, Wheat germ, Walnut hull  restructuring, after professional peeling oils

PROFESSIONAL MAKE-UP
PROFESSIONAL MAKE-UP-complete line of professional make-up 
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BODYCARE PRODUCTS

BATH AND SHOWER PRODUCTS
BATH SHOWER - Gel Bath - with essential oils

BATH SALTS - Drean Salts - draining effect

BATH SALTS - Bath Salts - with essential oils

CREAM - Special Body Cream - oisturizing, intensively nourishing and smoothing fluid body cream

PERFUME - Eau de Toilette - alcohol free perfumes
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SUNCARE 
CREAM - Tan Milk - sun/solar lamp tanning lotion with sunscreen

OIL - Dry Oil - non oily medium sunscreen protective tanning oil

GEL - Supersun - sun/solar lamp tanning lotion without sunscreen

LOTION - After Sun Lotion - soothing after sun/solar lamps

MILK - After Sun Milk 1 - refreshing moisturizing after sun lotion for body

MILK - After Sun Milk 2 - soothing moisturizing after sun lotion for face
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HAND AND FEET CARE PRODUCTS

PEDICURE
SALTS - Foot Salts - refreshing foot bath

CREAM - Foot Cream - oil free moisturizing

GEL - Foot Gel - deodorizing and refreshing

MASK - Revitalizing and re-balancing paraffin granules
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MANICURE
CREAM - Hands Cream - Protective, repairing

MASK - Beauty Hands - Paraffin and beeswax hand care treatment

SOLVENT - Soft Nails - Delicate for fragile nails

SOLVENT - Noace Nails - specifically for reconstructed nails

SOLVENT - Acetone

OIL - Oilcuty - nail shiner and cuticle softener
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MASSO-PHYSIOTHERAPY PRODUCTS

MASSAGE
OIL - Carrier oil

OIL - Blend of essential oils for therapeutic massage

CREAM - Massage Cream - Shea butter and Coconut oil massage cream

CREAM - Massage Cream Relax - relaxing effect

CREAM - Milky Cream - enriched with vitamins and Milk and Coconut proteins

CREAM - Choko Cream - white chocolate anti-oxidant, stimulating massage cream

CREAM - Warm Cream Massage - self heating for arthrosis

CREAM - Icy Cream Massage - cold effect for arthritis
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HAIR REMOVAL WAXES - Honey resin, Titanium dioxide and Zinc oxide

CREAM - Post Epil Cream 1 - after hair removal cream

CREAM - Post Epil Cream 2 - after hair removal cream for sensitive skin

OIL - Post Epil Oil - after hair removal oil

GEL - Rallentypil - reduces hair growth
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LEG COMFORT TREATMENT
GEL - Icy Gel - refreshing long lasting action 

STOCKINGS - Comfort stockings - soaked in Icy Gel bandage alternative

CREAM - Legs Cream Massage - circulatory stimulating massage cream 

CREAM - Legs Cream - flavanoid cream for fragile capilleries
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HAIR REMOVAL

PURE ESSENTIAL OILS for professional use

PURE ESSENTIAL OILS
Pag. 21

EXFOLIATING PEEL
VIAL - Glycolic Acid - pH variable concentrates from 10% to 70%

GEL - Deep Peel - glycolic acid exfoliating gel – 40% and 70% READY FOR USE

EXFOLIATING - Peeling Body Cream - exfoliating body peel

CREAM - Omnia Cream - after professional peeling restructuring cream

NATURAL PURE OILS  Argan, Apricot stone, Jojoba, Almond, Mosqueta Rose Oil, Wheat germ, Walnut hull, Hazelnut, Grape stone, Sesame  

restructuring, after professional peeling oils
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SHAVING CREAM
Shave Cream - decongestant foamless shaving cream Pag. 24
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Dandruff Prevention - decongestant lotion for dandruff and flaky scalp

Tricho Stimulator - rebalancing lotion for oily hair

Hair Loss Control - stimulating hair growth lotion

Daily Shampoo - delicate, replenishing for frequent washes

Scurf shampoo - anti-dandruff

Greasy Shampoo - for oily hair

Tricho Shampoo - hair loss control shampoo

HAIR CARE

SHAMPOO

LOTIONS

INDEX

MASSO-PHYSIOTHERAPY NATURAL REMEDIES
GEL - Armogel - with Arnica Montana

GEL - Fisiogel - Conductive paste

CREAM - Fisiocream - for moving probes

MUD - Icy Clay - cold effect for tendonitis, sprains and swelling

MUD - Warm Clay - self heating for arthrosis
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MASSO-PHYSIOTHERAPY PRODUCTS

MAORI LINE NEW




